
MYCOLOGICAL NOTES I 1 

RAF.AEL A. 'fOR-0 

("'ith one plate and one figure ou thl' l(•xt) 

'!'he purpose of these notes is to present the results of the studies 
of the mycological flora of the Island of Porto Rico. The bulk of 
the literature already in existence on this subject contains several 
disagreements regarding the identity of some of tl1e forms studied, 
and makes necessary a detailed and comprehensive revision of some 
0f the groups. 

The study of the tropical flora has heen for a long time a subject, 
cf interest to those engaged in botanical classification of phanerogams, 
although, from the start, some cryptograms were incidentally col, 
lectecl and studied. 'l'he fungi collected in Porto Rico by P. Sintenis 
in 1881 were studied hy Bresaclola, Hennings and :Magnus (Eng. 
Bot. Jahr. 17°: 489-501. 1893.) and recorded by Stevenson (Journ. 
Dept . .Agric. Porto Rico 2': 125-264. 1918.). 'l'hose collected by 
C. Schwanceke in 1846 were studied by Klotsch (Linnea 25: 364-366. 
1852.) and also recorded by Stevenson. vV c find in Stevenson's 
paper a record of only one of the fungi collected by Bertero in 1818. 
This fungus was described by Leveille (.Ann. Sci. Nat. 3': ]77. 
1844.) under the name !Jeliomyces berlcroi 'sp. 110v. and ,vas restudied 
and transferred by iVIurrill (N. Am. Fl. 9': 267. 1913.) to 11laras
mi'us bcrtcroi (Lev.) ('omh. nov. However, other fungi were alsc, 
collected by Bertero and described by i\lontagne (.Ann. Sci. Nat. 
8': 345-470. 1837.) and Levielle (Ann. Sci Nat. 3': 38: 77. 1845.) 
but not recorded by Stevenson. l\Iontagne is, apparently, the first, 
srientist to describe a fungus from Porto Rico. By way of intro
duction to these notes and as a matter of historical interest in mycology 
a presentation is here given of this description by Montagne: 

'' 36. Dothidca (Asteronm) Eugcnfoc (:Montag. mass.); amphigena
1 

maeu
laeformis1 centro opaca atra fibrillis ramoso-pinuatis, ramis patentibus in ambitu 
mdiata, rellulis confertis minimis collapsis ostiolo instructis. 

'' hab. in foliis Yivis cojus<lam Engeniae speciei in Porto Rico a Bertero et 
mecnm sub nomine Dcpazeac rmgcniae a Balbisio communicatu. 

I The writer wishes to nclmowledge his obligntions to Dr. F. J. Seaver of the New York 
Botnnicnl Gorden fo1· the facilities rendered during the wl'iter's stay nt that Institution and 
to Dr. :Md. T. Cook for reading nnd correction of the manuscript. 

11 
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"Elegans uti sunt pleraeque species hujus tribus. :Maculae amphigeneae,, 
,ariae amplitudinis, confluentes, saepius minimae, 1-2 lineas la-tae, centro opacae, 
ambitu -fibrillis tenuissimis atrieulatis ramoso·pinnatis, mmis alternis decreseen
tibus radiatae. Cellulae pl'aesertim :in cenfro maeularum confertae, sed t:unen 
distinctae, minutissinme, collapsae, pezizaeformis, eumorphae, ostiolo sub vitri:5 
augentibus tantum conspieuo instructae et sat similes peritheciis Spllaeria corn 
planatae Tode, a. quibus mole solum primo intuitu receduut. i' 

'I'his fungus is also recorded by Saccardo (Syll. Fung. 1: 49. 
1882.) in bis section .Asteridimn .under the name of .Asterina eugeniac 
Mont. It can not be an .Astcrina since Saccardo states in the descrip
tion that the spores are three-septate. 'l'heissen (Abh K. K. Zoo-Bot. 
Ges. Wien 7': 25. 1913.) also excludes the species from Asterina 
Lev. because "Nach cler Beschreilmng sind die Sporen vierzellig". 
The writer examined a specimen from South America.1 deposited in 
the herbarium of the New York Botanical Garden and labelled 
Dothidea Eugeniro Mont., and found that there are no asci or spores 
en the fungus. 

Leveille describes two other fungi from Bertero 1s collection : 
Sphaeria ecastophylli sp. nov. on leaYes of Ptci·ocarpns Ecaslophyllnm 
and Stilbum bcrlcroi sp. nov. on dead t\Yigs. The first species was 
transferred by Saccardo (Syll. Fung. 1: 446. 1882.) to Physalospo1·<1 
Ecastophylli (Lev.). The other species is still known under its 
01 iginal name. In his paper, Levielle repo1is for the first time from 
the Island, Mcliola ainphilricha. Fr. on leaves of .Aralia arborca. This 
fungus may be the same as ill cliola a>'aliro collected in 1884 in Porto 
ltieo on leaves of Dcnclropanax a,·borcnm (L.) Dene. y Pl. and re
ported by Stevens (Illinois Biol. Mouog. 2: 505. 1916.). 

1. Calothyrium Iugae Rya11. 
The genus Calothyrinm was established by Theissen (Ann. Myc. 

10: 160. 1912.) to include those species formerly assig·necl to .Astcrina 
Lev. having hyaline spores and mycelium devoid of hyphopodia. 
I<'or the brown-spored forms the new genus .Asterinella Th. was also 
proposed. 

According to Arnaud (Les Asterinees 1: 150. 1918.) the generic 
characters of Jliicrothyrimn Desm. were not well delimited. He 
fc,und that the type-species, 111. mic1·oscopicmn Desm., is provided 
with superficial mycelinm and resembles in general characters 
.Aste,·inella P,dggarii (Speg.) Th. For this reason he amended the 
description of Jliic,·othyrimn Desm., including among its characters 
the presence of superficial mycelinm. 'l'he writer examined at the 
New York Botanical Garden a specimen labelled "Microthyri1tm 
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rnicroscopicurn Desm". (Rab. & Wint. F. Europ. No. 2943) and 
found that it has a very scanty superficial mycelium. Undoubtedly 
the genera Galothyriu,n Th. and Microthyi·iu,n Desm. are the same, 
while Ast erinclla Th. diJl'ers from either only in having colored spores. 
The genus Galothyi·i1"n Th. then becomes a synonym of Microthyriu,n 
(Desm.) Arnaud. Therefore, Galothyri,i,n ingae Ryan becomes Mi
crothyrimn Ingae (Ryan) comb. nov. 

On leaves of Inga Inga (L.) Britton. Porto Rico Fungi (Stevens). 
No data. 

Spots none; colonies more or less circular, 5-10 mm. in diameter, 
membranous, black at the center, pale toward the edges; myceliurn 
without hyphopoclia, 3n. in diameter, straight, rarely anastomosing, 
light brown, septate; 90-llOu. in diameter, astomous at first, ostiolate 
at maturity and dehiscing by desintegration of the cell walls, fuli
ginous, coriaceous, finely denticulate at the borders, prosenqulmatous
radial, with thin, scarcely septate straight threads; asci oval-obovate, 
14-18 X 14u., 8-pored, thick-walled and roundish at the upper portion 
Rub-cuneiform at the lower and terminating in a thick, short pedicel; 
spores inordinate, cylindric-fusoid, 10-12 X 2-3n., I-septate, the 
superior cell obtuse, snb-globose, the inferior acute, slightly con
stricted, hyaline; paraph;vses filiform, mucilaginous. 

C. H-ippocratelC Ryan may, according to the description, also 
belong to illicrothyriwn Desm. Since no material of this fungus 
has been availahle it is temporaly left nndel' the former. 

2. Microthyrium Psychotriae (Ryan) comb. noY. 

The fungus Calothyriuni Psychotrfre Ryan is also a MWrothyrium. 
lt forms no spots on the leaves but the subiculum eonsists of rather 
irregular, black crusts 2-5 1nm. in diameter; the thiriothecia are 
110-115u. in diameter, opaque-fimbriate, provided with ostiolo but 
dchiscing by desintegration of the radiate hyphre which make up the 
perithecial elements; the mycelinm is bTown, 4--6u. thick, closely 
septate and nearly straight; the asci round, sessile, the upper portion 
very thick-walled, the lower thinner, 12-20u. in diameter, 8-spored; 
spores inordinate, elliptical, 2-celled, 5-7 X 2-3n., hyaline (Plate I, 
Figs. 4 & 5.). 

On leaves of Psychotria sp. Porto Rico Fungi (Stevens) No. 6662. 

a. Lembosia microspora Chard6n and Morenoella portoricensis Speg. 

The genus Leinbosia Lev. differs from Morenoella Speg. in having 
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asci provided with paraphyses. 'rlie descriptions of Lenibosia ,m,i
crospo.-a Chardon ( l\Iycologia 13 : 282. 1921.) and of J1l oronoella, 
portoriccnsis Spcg. (Bo!. Acad. Nae. Ci. Cordoba 26: 343. 1923), 
l1owever, state that paraphyses are present in both species. The 
,niter has examined several specimens of these two fungi and has 
found that the presence or absence of paraphyses is a very unstable 
character on ,vhich to determine the generic position of these species. 
According to the stage of maturity of the fungus, one will find 
snmetimes distinct, sometimes fcw 1 or sometimes no paraphyses. 'l'he 
same has been found to apply to genera which a.re differentiated by 
their variations in structure of the free mycclimn, for instance, as 
to the presence or absence of mycelial set.'B or hyphopoclia. So dif
fers frcnc 'l'h. & Syd. from ill cliola Pr. In frc 11e the mycclial setm 
are wanting while they arc present in Meliola. But from the exami
nation of fresh material in the tropics the writer is convinced that 
Irene species ·with mycelial structures resembling set.re may also 
occur as 11Icliola with typical set<B, and vice versa, depending upon 
,veather conditions 1 character of the host and stage of development 
01' the fungrn;. Such genera, and many others, therefore, have very 
lovi' value, bnt they considerably inC'reasc the already existing un
cm·tainty and will frequently cause errors. It would be much better 
and more in accordance with natural conditions if such genera would 
only he considered as sub-genera. rl'he writer (!\Iycologia 17: 131-
-147. 1925.) recognized the genus ll·enc Th & Syd. as having well
defined characters, but only forms which do not show tra rs of t.ri L~al 
setrn and have no mycelial structures resembling them, are considered. 
However, after more extensive studies it may possibly be found that 
even the complete absence o.f sctru is not a stable chara<:ter, in which 
case it ,vill be necessary to consider the genus as a section of the 
older genus Jleliola Fr. The s,nne may be applied to Appendiculella 
v. HOhnel, which differs from J.llcUola Fr. in the presence of vermi
form pcrithecial appendages. 

In his description of Lcmbosia, 1nicrospora, Chard6n makes the 
statement that hyphopoclia are absent. Ho\'rnver, upon re-exami~ 
nation of his type and other material it has been found that there 
are very distinct hyphopoclia on the mycelium, although sometimes 
these arc wholly absent. It was also noticed that these hyphopodia 
can be very easily mistaken for the basal cells of broken mycelial 
J.yphm which remain attached after the rest of the hyphm have been 
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separated. They are cylindric, 1-celled, pointed toward the ends 
and of the same color as the mycelium. 

From the studies of the type-materials of Lernbos-ia mic1'ospora, 
Chardon and of 1llorcnoella portoricensi., Speg., the writer found 
that the dimensions of the different elements overlap and that there 
is no difference between the species. Also since they have the same 
general characteristic and occur on the same host there is no doubt 
that we are dealing ·with the same fnngus in both cases. The name 
given by Charc16n must he retained as valid for reason of priority? 
but the description needs to be emended. 

LEMBOSIA MICROSPORA ( Chardon) ehar. emend. 
Lernbosia rnicrospora Chardon, Mycologia 13 : 282. 1921. 
Mm·enoella poi·toricensis Speg., Bol. Acad. Nae. Ci. Cordoba 

26: 343. 1923. 
Eclvidnodes rnioi·ospora (Chardon) Seaver & Toro. Sci. Snrv. 

Po1>to Rico 8: 41. 1926. 

Spots none ; C'olonfos amphigenons; mycelium widely spreading, 
septate, 3-4u. in diamete1\ light-brmvn, branched, anastomosing; 
hyphopoclia straight-cylindric or suh-ampulliform, small, 1-celled; 
thyriotheeia scattered, hlack, often cnrYed, 200-800 X 100-200u. ·, 
asci obovatc-ellipsoidal, 8-spored. 18-25 X l 5-20u.; spores inordinate, 
1-septate, constricted at septum, 10-15 X 4-5u., hyalinc at first, he
coming dark-brown with age; pBcndoparaphyses present. 

On l('a,·es of ncotea. fruco:rylon (Sw.) }i'fez. Cor1wll University 
Bxplorations of Porto Rico (Whet,el & Olive) 621 ('l'ype of Char
d6n's spcciPs); Porto Rican Fungi (StPYcns) 7563, -1762, 845.9

1 
.9.f33 

(Type of Spegazzini 's spel'irs according to Ryan, ftTycologia 16: 193. 
1924.), -1739, 9436 . .94.2/2, 734.9, (Deposited in lwrbarhnn New York 
Botanical Garden). 

Coloni('s thinly diffm;c•. mor<' 01· lt>ss 1·oltnd 1 i>-20 mm. in diameter; 
rnyee1ium thin. :3-J.u. in diameter, i,;traight, frC'quentl? anastomosing 
and at. right angle:-; to th(' hyphtl', light-hrowni septate; hyphopodia 
Pnmel'ous, g"C'll('ra1ly opposite, at. right angles to thr mycelial hyphm,. 
eylindri<- and pointed toward the ends, 8-12 X 3-4u., 1-cC'lled, light-
1,rown; thiriotheeia linear. 200-800 X 100-20011. scattered, dehiscing 
by a longitudinal slit, black, border's fimhriate, of thin, 2-2.511. thick

1 

light-brmrn hyph,e; asci oboYa!e-ellipsoidal, 18-25 X 15-20u., thick
walled at the upper portion, thinner at the ·1owe1\ 8-spOrecl; spores 
iuordinatc>, cylindric, 10-15 X 4--5u .. unequally 1-septatc, constricted 
at septum, hyali1w at first, becoming dat·k-brown with age; pseudo
paraphyses filiform, numerous. 
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4. Leprieurina radiata sp. noY. 

Spots none; fungus mnphigenous, fol'ming black, irregular crusts 
{,-20 mm. in diameter; pycnidia round, radial, 210-225u. in diam
eter, formed of light-brown cells about 12u. long and 3u. thick; 
ostiolum small, round, 10-12u. in diameter; mycelium dark-brown 
eob-webby, non-hyphopodiate, 6-8u. wide; coniodophores inconspic
uous, 2-5u. long, hyaline; spores one-celled when young, hyaline, 
becoming two celled with age and with an olivaceous tint, oblong
<•lliptic, 9-16 X 3-5u. (Plate I fig. 2-3). 

On leaves o:f (!hrysobala-mrn fraco L., Loiza, P. R. Her barium R. 
A. Toro 4.ZS ('rype). 

The microscopical characteristics of this :fungus is microthyriaceous 
,md it is undoubtely a pycnidial form of one of the genera of this 
.ascigerous group. 'I'he pycnidia are dimidiate and inverse-radiate 
like the pel'ithecia of the iVIicrothyriacere. 'rhey are solitary or in 
groups, posses an ostiolnm but dehisce by desintegration of the walls. 
The mycelium is devoid of hyphopodia, like the myce1ium of the 
ascigerous -genus Asterinel.la., and forms a net of cross-webby threads 
by the anastomosing of the hyphm. The spores arise from underneath 
the uppei· part of the pycnidia and vel'y often. the small inconspicuous 
conidiophore remains attached (Plate I, fig. 3) so that it gives the 
spore the appearance of being ciliate. A character which makes this 
fungus very distinct from nn;y other form thus far described is that 
the spores m·e oblong-elliptic instead of pyriform as ii;; the case with 
the other species. 

The systematic position of the genus Lepricur,:na is uncertain 
lt has the same characteristics as Asterostonwlla, a fungus described 
hy Spegazzini (Fungi Guaranitici 1: 157. 1883.) and originally 
plarcd by him among the Leptostromatacea of the Fungi Imperfecti. 
Ile indicated that Astcrostomella is a pycnic1ial form of Asterinm. 
There is no family among the Fungi Imperfecti that would accom
H.1.odatc the inverse-radiate, superficial pycnidial forms of the :Micro
t hyriacea. The abundance of superficial mycelium and the character 
Qf the pycnidittnt makes the group unlike any other of the Fungi Im
perfecti. Arnaud (Les Asterincs 1: 204. 1918.), realizing this fact, 
proposes the family Microthyriopsidecs for this group including the 
genus AsterostomeUa. as type, and characterizing the genus as having 
colored-spores. , Lopriom·-i>,w. Arnaud is also placed on this group, 
differing from Astc1·ostomella in having 2-celled spores. 
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5. Perisporium Bromeliae Stevens. 

Perisporimn bromclfre is described by Stevens Crrans. Illinois 
.A cad. Sci. 10: 168. 1917.) on leaves of Bromelia Ping1tin L. This 
most interesting fungus was placed in this genus with some un. 
eertainty as it shows relationship with different genera of the Peris
poriacere and Sphaeriacere, although sufficiently distinct from either to 
constitute a new species. Stevens (1. c.) places the species ·under 
P01·ispori1tm Fr. since it agrees most closely with this genus although 
it differs in having 4-spored asci. 

The writer compared the type-species of Perispo,··iitm bromelia· 
Stev. (Stevens, Porto Rico Fungi No. 4329) with a specimen of 

• Aste1·idi11m dimerospo1·ioides Speg. ( 0. Roumerguere Fuugi seleeti 
cxsiccati No. 524'1) deposited in the herbarium of the New Botanical 
Garden and found them to be the same. 'l'his fungus, described by : 

· Spegazzini (Fung. Guar. ll: 50. 1888.) on leaves of Caraguata: 
sp., was transferred by Saccardo (Syll. Fung. IX: 434. 1891.) to 
Z,;kalia climerosporioides (Speg.). Later, v. Hohnel (Frag. zur 
Myk. 157: 617-618. 1917.) discussed ful)y the affinities and rela
t10nships of Asteridiwn dimerosporioides Speg. and placed it on the 
liypocrealcs under the new combination Gibbei·ella climei·osporioides 
(Speg.). 

Recently, Gonzalez Fragoso and Oiferri (Rev. Soc. Espanola 
Hist. Nat. 25: 499. 1925.) described and illustrated Chaestosphaeria 
bromelim sp. nov. on leaves of Bronielia peregrina. However, several! 
collections of this same fungus, on Bl'omolia P.i1iguin. L., were made· · 
in Santo Domingo by Kern and Toro. 'l'hey were shown to Dr. 
Oiferri and he said tl1e fungus is the same they had described as 
Chaetosphaeria bro,nel,w. This fungus, on the other hand, >was. . 
compared by the writer with P ei-ispo1'i1mi bromclim Stevens and 
found that they are the same. There is, nevertheless, some incon
sistency in the statements regarding the number of spores in the· 
aseus. Gonzalez Fragoso and Ciferri say the ascus is 8-spored; 
Stevens says it is 4-spored. This same disagreement exists on the 
discussions of Spegazzini and v. Hahne!. Sydow and the writer 
have found that the asci are 4-spored instead of 8-spored. It is 
not surprising that the asci may appear as being 8-spored, since their 
walls are evanescent and when one ascus lies over the· other an,<} 
their walls desintegrate it gives the appearance as of being twic0· 
the actual number of spores. This same observation is made by v'. 
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ll(ihnel and he says that 1
' Spegazzini gibt die .Asci Yier-bi!-; acht

sporig- an; do('_h wird dies ein lrrtmn scin, da in ;)0 X 25u. groscn. 
Asci kaum Hcht 26-Su. grossen Sporen Platz haben. Tell fand die 
Asei stet:::; Yiersporig, doeh we11n zwei Asci UbL·rcinandcr liegen, kann 
11..«111 si(• lei(·ht l'iir aehtspoI"ig halten. ·· 

The set.c observed on the peritheeium b;v Gonzftlez Fragoso ancl 
Ciferri may be due to an error of vision. rl'he writer has always 
found that the mycclimn consists of rather stiff\ seh-e-likc, septate 
hypha~ growing mnre or less horizontally to the subtratnm and 
oc(·u1-ring only at the furrows between the Yeins of the leaf; but 

FlGt'RVi 1.-Photomicrog1·uph of n 
the position o{ Ilic pcrithecin 
\"eins of the lenI. Notice tlie 
5ide of the iirsl peritlicl'ium. 

c1·oss-sectio11 of n Jenf of Bromdfo J'foyuin L. bhnwing 
of 'J'oroa. dimerosporioide11. (.\) Pcritlirdu lJl'tweeu thl' 
setm-likl' myl'elinl h)·ph:l' faintly ,;hown 1n1 <he Jef!·h:rn(l 
(13) Cross-,;~di011 of n pe1·ith<'(·iun1. X 9(1. 

neve1' arising from the peritheeium. 1'he peritheeimn is pl'ovided 
with a papilla and dehh;ces at maturity by desintep·ation of the 
<'ell-,Yalls. 'fhese charac.:ters are unlike any other l1itherto described 
for a fungus of this group and are suffi('icnt to justify the establish
ment of a new genus. 1.Horeover, the type of the genus Pcrispor-i-11,m 
Ji'r., P. gramincmn Fr., is, according to Saccarclo (Syll. J,,ung. I! 56. 
1882.), synonymous with Orocicreas Fr., one of the Excipuleae; the 
type of Astcriclimn Sacc., A. plcurosfyli'V Sacc., is a J1lcliola according 
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to 'I'heisseen and Sydow ( Ann. lviye. 15: 424. 1927.), while Znkalia 
Sacc. is synonymous with Clul'iothyriwn Speg. (Theissen and Sydow 
1. c. 477.). From the standpoint of modern procedure in nomenclature 
the generic names Peri-spor-iurn Fr., Asicrid'lUm Sacc. and Z'ltkalia 
Sacc. has no standing whatever and must be abandoned. However, 
Spegazzini (Bo!. Aead. Nae. Ci. Cordoba 26: 348. 1923.) claims 
that the name Asteridium Sa.cc. is to be retained since Saccardo when 
rstablishing the genus had iu mind a dimicliate perithecium and 
11ot a cleistocarpus one as is the fruiting body of illeliola Fr. He, 
therefore, emends the characters of this genus, re-establishes the 
name and places it in the Dyctiopeltinea~ of the Hemisphmriales . 
.It is an m1deniahle fact that such procedure can not be accepted 
since it is impossible that Spegazzini could have been able to ascertain 
what Saccardo had in mind 1Yhen he established the genus Zukalw, 
and moreoYer, such abstraet-concept genera, supposing we accept 
this as one, are not altogether recommendable as they very often 
cause confusion. There is no doubt also that the fungus is not a 
Gibberella since its characters do not agree ·with ,vhat we understand 
as such. 

Abundant material of Pcrispori1on bromcliw Stev. was collected 
in Porto Hico and sent to Dr. II. Sydm,-. After examination of 
this and some of Stevens' duplieates he decided that this fungus 
is a nm,· genus and described it as follows: 

Toroa Syd. gen. 110Y. 

1.\Iyzel oberffachlich, :fleckenfOrmige oder ausegebreitete schwlit·z
rwhe Uherzi'tge bildend, teils aus anliegenclen meist stark gekrti.mmteni 
teils aus etwas abstehenden uncl ziemlich steifen Hyphen bcstehend. 
Hyphopodien fehlen. Perithecien im Hyphenfilze des Myzels nistencl, 
aussen, besonclers unten, von demselben bekleiclet, ziemlich klein, 
knglig, vOllig gesrhlossen, aber fast immer mit deutlicher flacher 
Scheitelpapi!le versehen, bei cler Heife zerfallencl. l\Iembran briichig
kohlig, mehrzellschichtig, fast opak schwarzbraun. Asci dickwandig, 
aber leieht zerfiiessend, die!, keulig, 4-sporig, sitzend. Sporen breit 
lilnglich-spinclelfOrmig, ziemlich gross, mehrzellig, durchschelnend 
olivenbraun. Paraphysoiden sehr sptirlich, uncleutlich faserig-zellig. 
( l\Iycelium superficial, forming blaekish crusts, hyphm slightly bent 
or stiff; hyphopodia wanting; perithecia seated on the mycelium 1 

spherical, nearly always provided with a papilla, dehiscing at maturity 
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by desintegration of the cell walls; membra,ne brittle-carbonaceous,. 
composed of many layers of cells, black-brown; asci tl1ick-walled, 
evanescent, ovate, sessile, 4-spored; spores ohlong-spindleform, many
celled, translucent, olive-brown; paraphyses sparse, indistinct, fili
form.) 

Toroa differs from Me/.iola. Fr. chiefly in its papillate perithecia 
and in tlie shape, color and septation of tbe spores. 

Type species the foJlowing: 

Toroa ditnerosporioides (Speg.) Syd. comb. nov. 
Aste1idi1mi dimcsrosp01-ioides Speg. Fungi Guaranitici ll, 

17. 1888. 
Z11lcalia dimei·osporioicles (Speg.) Sacc., SyJJ. Fung. IX: 

434. 1891. 
Gibbc,·clla dimerosporioicles ( Speg.) v. Il61mel, Sitz K. 

Akad. Wiss. Wien 116: 617-618. 1917. 
Perisporimn Bromeliae (Stev.) 'frans. IJlinois Acad. Sc-i .. 

10: 168. 1917. 
Ghactosphaeria bromcliae Frag. & Cif. Bo!. R. Soc. Es

panola Hist. Nat. 25: 449. 1925. 

:Myzel oberfUichlich, nur hypophyli, bald ziemlich kleine 1 ganz
unregelmlissig eckige ca. 1-1.5 cm. grosse, schwtirzliche, ziemlich scharf 
begrenzte Flecken, bald mehr oder weniger weit ausgebreitete, oft 
grosse 'feile des Blattes gleichmtissig iiberziehende, grauschwlirzliche, 
r.lcmlich lockerc wollig filzige Uberziige bildcnd, ans dii.nnwandigen 
der Epidermis anliegenden durchscheinend olivenbraun geflirbten 1 

ziemlich kurzgliedrigen, ca. 3-5u. dicken, meist stark und verschieden 
gekriimmten Hyphen bestehend, von welchen sich cliinnwandiger 
durchscheinend schwa1·zbraune, ca. 8-4u. dicke, bis Uber 600n. langc, 
mehr entfernt 1,eptierte, ziemlich steifc, wirr durcheinanderlaufende, 
fast borstenartige Hyphen erheben, aber bald cine zur Oberflliche 
des Substrates mehr oder weniger horizontale Richtung eirmehmen 
und ein in den Furchcn zwischcn dc1· Nerven bis ca. 100n. hohes, 
ziemlich lockeres Geflecht bilclen, in welchen die Perithecien nisten. 
Perithecien nur in den Furchen zwischen den Nerveu in lockeren 
oder dichten para.Uelen Liingsrcihen wachsend, meist ziemlich regel
rn3.ssig rundlich, ca. 80-130u. im Durchmesser, vollsttindig geschlossen, 
aber mit eincr flachen, gestutzt kegelfOrmigen oft ziemlich undeut
lichen PapiJle am Scheitel, bei der Reife meist ganz zerfailend. 
Peritheciummembran brilchig-kohlig, aus einigen Lagen von fast 
opak schwarzbraunen, mehr oder weniger zusammengepressten sehr 

· m1regelmKssig eckigen, ziemlich diinnwandigen, etwa 4-7u., seltener 
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bis ca. 1011. grossen Zellen bestehend, aussen durch schwach vors
pringende Zellen und kleine Zellkomplexe sehr feinkornig rauh, 
besonders unten locker mit Hyphen des JI/Iyzclfilzes besetzt, innen 
rasch in eine dfome hyaline oder fast hyalinc undeutlich konzentrisch 
faserige Schicht iibergehend. Asci in geringer Zahl, clickkenlig oder 
liinglich ellipsoidisch, am Scheitel etwas vorgezogen, mit stark ver
<lrnkter Scheitelmembran, stumpf abgerundet, nach unten hin stark 
t.rweitert, dann plotzlich zusammengezogen, sitzencl oder sehr undeut
lich und kurz gestielt, dickwandig, aber leicht zerfliessend, 4-sporig. 
Sporen ziemlich breit liinglich-spindelfiirmig, beindendig ziemlich stark 
uncl gleichmiissig verjiingt, stumpf abgernndct, gerade oder schwach 
sichelfOrmig geln·iimmt, mit 2 ungefahr im oberen und im unteren 
Viertel der ganzen Liinge befindlichen Querwiinclen versehen, nicht 
oder nur sehr uncleutlich eingeschniirt, mit ziemlich grobkOrnigem 
Plasma oder mit 1-2 undeutliehen aber ziemlich grossen Oltropfen, 
die mittlere Zelle meist ca: 15-17u. lang tom1enfiirmig durchscheinend 
<llivenbraun1 die beiden Endzellen etwa 7-Su. lang stumpf konisch und 
meist deutlich heller gefiirbt, im ganzen 25-36u. lang, 9-llu. dick, 
Paraphysoiden sehr sparlich, undeutlich, fascrig zellig. (JI/Iycelium 
superficial, bypophyllous, forming small, irregularly angled, black, 

• definite spots about 1-1.5 cm. in size, sometimes confluent to form 
larger spots: outer walls of the host epidermis stained brown; hyphre 
thin-walled, translucent, black-brown, 3-4 thick, up to 600n. long, 
-septate1 somewhat stiff, bristle-like, more 01· less horizontal to the 
B11bstratmn and then about ]OOu. high, always on the furrows between 
the veins of the leaf and with the perithecia seated on them; peri
thecia in loose or compact longitudinal rows, spherical, 80-130u. in 
diameter. astomou8 but with a conical papilla, dehiscing at maturity 
hy drsint<'gration of the cell-walls; membrane black-brown, cells 
thin-walled, 4-7u. large; asci few. ovate or elongate-ellipsoid, thick
-.,valled at the upper portion, sesHile or with a very short pedicel, 
cvan:escent, 4-spored; spores oblong-fusiform, straight or slightly 
('nrved. irregularly 2-septate, with 1 or 2 indistinct but some what 
large oil drops; 25-36 X 9-lln., translucent, olive-brown, the middle 
i.'.ell about 15--1711. long, barrel-shaped; encl cells about 7-Sn. long, 
obtuse-conic; paraphyses sparse, indistinct, filiform. 

On leaves 0£ B,·omelia Pingnin L. Herbarium University of 
Illinois (Stevens) No. 4329. Cornell University. Explorations of 
Porto Rico (Whetzel, Kern and Toro) No. 2536. University 0£ 
Porto Rico Explorations 0£ Santo Domingo (Kern and Toro). No 
194, and 207. 
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On Caraguata sp. ( C. RomerguCre Fungi selecti exsiccati No. 
55.:,14.) South America. 

6. Asterina Melastomacearum Ryan. 
'rhe fungus Asterina. 1llelasfomacearw11i sp. nov. is described by 

Ryan (:i\fyeol. 16: 186. 1924) on leaves of Jliieonia racemosa (Aubl.) 
DC. ancl JI. impcliolal'is (Sw.) D. Don., respectively. Two specimens 
of this fungus have been examined by the writer (Porto Rico Fungi 
(Stevens) Nos. 70,g7, 375) and both agree with the description given 
J,y Arnaud (Les Asterines I: 168. 1918) for Astel'ina illelastornatis 
Lev. 'fhe fact that this fungus is very common in other parts of 
the world on members of the 11Ielnstomaccw, makes more certain the 
possibility that Asiel'ina Jllelastomaceal'am Ryan is the same as 
.1-lsterina 1llelastomaHs Lev., in which case the former becomes a 
synonym of the latter for reason of priority (Plate I, figs. 8, 9 & 10). 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE I 

FIGt'RE 2.-Dingrnmntic sketch of n kaf of Olwysobalanus Jcaco showing the distributitin 
o[ coloniC's of Lrpriemina 1·adiata. )( 1. 

FrnniE 3.-Spores of Lcpticurina radiata sp. nov. .Notice the persistent sporoplwre on one 
of the spores. X 800. 

FIGL'RE 4.-Ascus nnd spores of Jlicrothyriuui Psyc1wttiac (Hyan) comb. nov. X 800. 
• 

Frnt·m: 5.-Dingrnmatic sketch of n leaf of Psychotriao sp, showing colonies of 3[icrothY· 
rimn P11yc1wtl'iac. (Len£ X .5, colonies X 2.) 

FHHJRE 6.-A pel·ithecium of Toroa dimc1·osporioides (Speg.) $yd. showing method of de· 
hiscing. Also the setnclike charncter of the mycelium is shown. X 95. 

FHll'RE 7.-'l'wo spores of TorM tlimrrospol'ioidcs. X 800. 

F1CWRE 8.-)Iycclium nnd hyphopotlia oi ~1staina .l[dastomatis LC'Y. ,q,im. 

FWL'RF. 9.-.\n nseus with spores of ,lstcrina ][elastomatis. X 800. 

Fw1.;m: 10.-Two spor<'s of As/('l'i1ia .lfrlMlomalis. X 800. 
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